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Abstract

Currently, information architectscreatemeta-
datacategoryhierarchiesmanually. Wepresent
a nearly-automatedapproachfor deriving such
hierarchies,by convertingthelexical hierarchy
WordNetinto aformatthatreflectsthecontents
of a target informationcollection. We usethe
term “nearly-automated”becausean informa-
tion architectshouldhave to make only small
adjustmentsto produceanacceptablemetadata
structure.We contrasttheresultswith analgo-
rithm thatuseslexical co-occurrencestatistics.

1 Introduction

Human-readablehierarchiesof category metadataare
neededfor a wide rangeof information-centricapplica-
tions, including information architecturesfor web sites
(RosenfeldandMorville, 2002)andmetadatafor brows-
ing imageanddocumentcollections(Yeeet al., 2003).

In the information architecturecommunity, methods
for creationof content-orientedmetadatatend to be al-
most entirely manual(Rosenfeldand Morville, 2002).
Thestandardprocedureis to gatherlistsof termsfrom ex-
istingresources,andorganizethemby selecting,merging
andaugmentingthe termlists to producea setof hierar-
chical category labels. Usually the metadatacategories
are usedas labelswhich are assignedmanually to the
itemsin thecollection.

We advocateinsteada nearly-automatedapproachto
building hierarchicalsubjectcategory metadata,where
suggestionsfor metadataterms are automaticallygen-
eratedand groupedinto hierarchiesand then presented
to informationarchitectsfor limited pruningandediting.
To be truly useful, thesesuggestedgroupingsshouldbe
closeto thefinal product;if theresultsaretooscattered,a
simplelist of themostwell-distributedtermsis probably
moreuseful(a similar phenomenonis seenin machine-
aidedtranslationsystems(ChurchandHovy, 1993)).

More specifically, we aim to develop algorithmsfor
generatingcategory setsthat (a) are intuitive to the tar-
getaudiencewho will bebrowsinga websiteor collec-
tion, (b) reflectthecontentsof thecollection,and(c) al-
low for (nearly)automatedassignmentof the categories
to theitemsin thecollection.

For acategorysystemto beintuitive,moderninforma-
tion sciencepracticefinds that it shouldconsistof a set
of IS-A (hypernym) hierarchies1, from which multiple
labelscan be selectedand assignedto an item, follow-
ing the tenantsof facetedclassification(Rosenfeldand
Morville, 2002;Yeeetal.,2003).For example,amedical
journal article will often simultaneouslyhave termsas-
signedto it from anatomy, disease,anddrugcategoryhi-
erarchies.Furthermore,usabilitystudiessuggestthat the
hierarchiesshouldnot be overly deepnor overly wide,
andpreferablyshouldhave concave structure(meaning
broaderat the root and leaves,narrower in the middle)
(Bernard,2002).

Previouswork onautomatedmethodshasprimarily fo-
cusedon usingclusteringtechniques,which have thead-
vantageof beingautomatedanddata-driven. However, a
majorproblemwith clusteringis thatthegroupingsshow
termsthat are associated with one another, ratherthan
hierarchicalparent-childrelations. Studiesindicatethat
userspreferorganizedcategoriesoverassociationalclus-
ters(Chenetal., 1998;Prattet al., 1999).

Wehavetestedseveralapproaches,includingK-means
clustering, subsumption(Sandersonand Croft, 1999),
computinglexical co-occurrences(Schutze,1993) and
building on the WordNet lexical hierarchy (Fellbaum,
1998). We have foundthat the latterproducesby far the
mostintuitivegroupingsthatwouldbeusefulfor creation
of a re-usable,human-readablecategory structure. Al-
thoughtheideaof usinga resourcelike WordNetfor this
type of applicationseemsratherobvious, to our knowl-
edgeit hasnotbeenusedto createsubject-orientedmeta-
datafor browsing. This maybein partbecauseit is very

1Part-of (meronymy) relationsarealsointuitive,but arenot
consideredhere.
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large and the word sensesare assumedto be too fine-
grained(MihalceaandMoldovan,2001),or its structure
is assumedto beinappropriate.

However, we have found that, for somecollections,
startingwith the assumptionthat therewill be a small
amountof hand-editingdone after the automatedpro-
cessing,combinedwith a bottom-upapproachthat ex-
tractsout thosepartsof thehypernym hierarchy thatare
relevant to the collection, anda compressionalgorithm
thatsimplifiesthehierarchicalstructure,we canproduce
astructurethatis closeto thetargetgoals.

Below we describerelatedwork, the methodfor con-
vertingWordNetinto amoreusableform, andtheresults
of usingthealgorithmona testcollection.

2 Related Work

Therehasbeensurprisinglylittle work on preciselythe
problemthatwetacklein thispaper. Theliteratureonau-
tomatedtext categorizationis enormous,but assumesthat
a setof categorieshasalreadybeencreated,whereasthe
problemhereis to determinethe categoriesof interest.
Therehasalsobeenextensive work on finding synony-
moustermsandword associations,aswell asautomatic
acquisitionof IS-A (or genus-head)relationsfrom dic-
tionary definitionsand glosses(Klavansand Whitman,
2001)andfrom freetext (Hearst,1992;Caraballo,1999).

SandersonandCroft (1999)proposea methodcalled
subsumption for building a hierarchy for a setof docu-
mentsretrieved for a query. For two termsx and y, x
is said to subsumey if the following conditionshold:������� 	�
����� ��������	�� ��
����

. The evaluationconsisted
of askingpeopleto definetherelationthatholdsbetween
the pairs of words shown; only 23% of the pairs were
foundto hold a parent-childrelation;49%werefoundto
fall into a moregeneralrelated-tocategory. For a setof
medicaltexts, the top level consistedof the terms: dis-
ease, post polio, serious disease, dengue, infection con-
trol, immunology, etc. This kind of listing is not system-
aticenoughto appearonanavigationpagefor awebsite.

Lawrie et al. (2001)uselanguagemodelsto produce
summariesof text collections. The resultsare also as-
sociational; for example, the top level for a query on
“Abusesof Email” are abuses, human, States Act, and
Nursing Home Abuses, andthesecondlevel underabuses
is e-mail, send, Money, Fax, account, address, Internet,
etc. Theseagain aretoo scatteredto beappropriatefor a
human-readableindex into adocumentcollection.

Hofmann(1999)usesprobabilisticdocumentcluster-
ing to imposetopic hierarchies.For a collectionof ar-
ticles from the journal Machine Learning, the top level
cluster is labeledlearn, paper, base, model, new, train
andthesecondlevel clustersarelabeledprocess, experi,
knowledge, develop, inform, design andalgorithm, func-
tion, present, result, problem, model. We would prefer

somethingmorelike theACM classificationhierarchy.
The Word Spacealgorithm(Schutze,1993)useslin-

earregressionon term co-occurrencestatisticsto create
groupsof semanticallyrelatedwords. For every word, a
context vectoris computedfor every positionat which it
occursin text. A vectoris definedasthesumof all four-
gramsin a window of 1001 fourgramscenteredaround
theword. Cosinedistanceis usedto computethesimilar-
ity betweenwordvectors.

Probablytheclosestwork to thatdescribedhereis the
SONIA system(Sahamiet al., 1998)which useda com-
binationof unsupervisedandsupervisedmethodsto or-
ganize a set of documents. The unsupervisedmethod
(documentclustering)imposesaninitial organizationon
apersonalinformationcollectionwhichtheusercanthen
modify. Theresultingorganizationis thenusedto train a
supervisedtext categorizationalgorithmwhichautomati-
cally classifiesnew documents.

3 Method

WordNetis a manuallybuilt lexical systemwherewords
areorganizedinto synonym sets(synsets)linked by dif-
ferentrelations(Fellbaum,1998). It canbe viewed asa
hugegraph,wherethe synsetsarethe nodesandthe re-
lationsarethe links. Our algorithmfor converting it to
createmetadatacategoriesfor information organization
andbrowsingconsistsof thefollowing steps:

1. Selectrepresentativewordsfrom thecollection.
2. Get the WordNethypernym pathsfor onesenseof

eachselectedword.
3. Build a treefrom thehypernym paths.
4. Compressthetree.

3.1 Select Representative Words

To make the hierarchy sizemanageable,we selectonly
a subsetof thewordsthatareintendedto bestreflectthe
topicscoveredin thedocuments(althoughin principlethe
methodcanbeusedonall of thewordsin thecollection).

The criteria for choosingthe target wordsis informa-
tion gain (Mitchell, 1997).Definetheset � to beall the
uniquewordsin the the documentset � . Let the distri-
bution of aword � bethenumberof documentsin D that
theword occursin. Initially, thewordsin � areordered
accordingto their distribution in theentirecollection � .
At eachiteration,thehighest-scoringword � is addedto
an initially-empty set � andremoved from � , and the
documentscoveredby � areremovedfrom � . Thepro-
cessrepeatsuntil nomoredocumentsareleft in � .

3.2 Get Hypernym Paths

For everyword in � , weobtainthehypernym pathof the
word from WordNet. In thecurrentimplementation,we
take the hypernym for the first senseof the word only,
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Figure1: Building a hierarchy from WordNet. (a) Thehypernym pathfor word red, and(b) blue. (c) Combiningthe
pathsof wordsred andblue, (d) Theuncompactedtreefor wordsred, blue andgreen, (e) Thepathaftereliminating
parentswith lessthantwo children,and(f) aftereliminatingchildrenwith nameincludedin parent’sname.

which is usuallythemostgeneral.(In thefuture,weplan
to explorehow to disambiguatebetweensensesbasedon
the context in which the word appearsin the document;
seeDiscussion.)Figures1(a) and1(b) show the hyper-
nym pathsfor wordsred andblue.

3.3 Build the Tree

Next we take the union of the hypernym pathsof all
wordsin setS, obtaininga tree,asshown in Figure1(c).

3.4 Compress the Tree

Thehypernym pathlengthvarieswidely in WordNet,so
wecompressthetreeusingthreerules:

1. Eliminateselectedtop-level (verygeneral)categories,like
abstraction, entity.

2. Startingfrom theleaves,eliminatea parentthathasfewer
thann children,unlesstheparentis theroot.

3. Eliminateachild whosenameappearswithin theparent’s.

For example,considerthe treein Figure1(d) andas-
sumethat  "!$# (eliminateparentsthathave fewer than
two children).Startingfrom theleaves,by applyingRule
2, nodesred, redness, blue, blueness, andgreen, green-
ness, areeliminatedsincethey have only onechild. Fig-
ure1(e)shows theresultingtree.Next, by applyingRule
3, nodechromatic color is eliminated,sinceit contains
theword color whichalsoappearsin thenameof its par-
ent. The final tree presentedin Figure 1(f) producesa
structurethat is likely to be a good level of description
for aninformationarchitecture.

Mihalcea and Moldovan (2001) describea sophisti-
catedmethodfor simplifying WordNet,focusingoncom-
bining synsetswith very similar meaningsor dropping
rarely usedsynsets.Their rules includewhat we define
above as Rule 3. However, they focus on simplifying
WordNetin general,ratherthantailoring it to a specific
collection,andfocuson NLP applicationsthatarelikely
to make useof every senseof a WordNetword. Never-
theless,it maybeusefulto exploreusingtheir simplified
versionof WordNetin future.

4 Results

We experimentedwith a collection of descriptionsof
approximately%'& �(�'�)� art documentscontainingabout#'% �*�'�'� uniquewords.2 Somesampledocumentsare:

A French soldier clings to tree branches as a wolf
stands beneath the tree.

A Greek trellis with Ionic columns, meander cross-
ing diagonally; few vines; trees background; trellis
is in a circle.

The descriptionsarepreprocessedby eliminatingfre-
quentwordsfrom a stoplist. Informationgain is usedto
selecttarget words, in this caseresultingin 849 words.
Figure2 shows partial resultsobtainedusingthe Word-
Net algorithm(wherecompressionreducedthe number
of nodesby + �-, ) andWordSpace(Schutze,1993).

Notethat theWordNet-basedorganizationis intuitive,
but if notexactlywhatthedesignerwants,shouldbeeasy
to adjust. For example,a designermay prefer to have
a “nature” category that combinesthe subcategoriesof
“geological formation,” “body of water,” and “vascular
plant”. Someterminologymay alsoneedrenaming,but
notethatWordNetalsoprovidesthesaurustermsthatcan
beusedin anunderlyingsearchengine.Word Space,by
contrast,producesassociationallyrelatedterms.

5 Discussion and Future Work

We advocatethe useof an existing rich lexical resource
for thenearly-automatedcreationof hierarchicalsubject-
orientedmetadatafor informationbrowsing andnaviga-
tion. We have createdexamplesthat show that a mod-
ified versionof WordNet can producea useful starting
point for informationorganizationprojects. Thesehave
theaddedadvantageof producingautomatedassignments
of multiple labelsto documents.We planto augmentthe
processingwith more intelligent selectionof hypernym

2Thiscollectionis alsousedin (Yeeetal., 2003).
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Figure2: Comparisonof partialresultsusing(a)WordNetand(b) WordSpace.

senses,aswell asprocessingthe descriptionsto extract
nouncompoundsanddifferentiatenounsfrom verbs.The
methodalsoworked well on a setof biomedicaljournal
titles;wearein theprocessof determininghow generally
applicabletheapproachis. In addition,we arecurrently
designingusabilitystudiesin which we will presentdif-
ferent categorization suggestionsto information archi-
tectsto organize.Their subjective reactions,theamount
of time it takesthemto createtheorganizations,andthe
resultingquality and coverageof the organizations,as
measuredby usersperformingnavigationtasksusingthe
hierarchies,will becomparedto othertechniques.
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